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Little Leaguers 
Open Season
Southwood National Little 

League held Of, opening day par 
ade Saturday at .11:30 a.m., cars 
a^tmbling at the .Jim Dandyj 
Market, Hawthorne and Sepul 
veda at 11.

Ceremonies at. the field Bttrted 
»t 1 p.m. and father McKenna of 
St. James Catholic Church said 
the opening prayer.

Celebrities Eddy Kirk of. the 
Cliffy Stone and Town Hall 
Party, Red Lynn, former L. A. 
Angels and Hollywood star 
baseball player, joined Ray Tib- 
hgia.s, prenident of the South- 
wm>d Little League, in making) 
the scheduled exhibition gamei

Auxiliary Plans 
Moonshine Jamboree

The monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to Scout 
Troop 960 was held May 19 in 
the home of Mrs. 1^1 mer Vrana.

It was decided to have a 
"Moonshine Jamboree" some 
time in July, the details to be 
announce'' at the June 16 meet 
ing in the home of Mrs. William 
Cassidy, 5004 Vanderhill rd.

Use Press Classified Ads fQr
quick results.   \'

an unforgettable event.
The boys were in their new 

uniforms and six Southwood 
teenage girls acted as the 
League's princesses.

A concession stand was open 
for the afternoon.

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

DR.
f.I.CAMPBKl

DfNTlST

Sodium Pentathal or Novacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult cases

DENTURES 
on CREDIT
. NO INTEREST 
704S PACiriC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in charge

Tfrminvl J-TIIJ

6rtim>tf/pr/ett- 
NOT ESTIMATIi

TOPS IN SPORTS are the abov* athletes from 
El Camino College who won "most outstand 
ing" trophies at the recent Athletic Awards 
banquet. They are, left to right, Russ Seville, 
Manhattan Beach, golf; Larry Hankammer, In-

glewood, baseball pitcher; Dave Watt, Redon* 
do Beach, a graduate of Gardena High School, 
baseball infielder; Dennis Hester, Torrance, 
track, and Frank Olson, El Segundo, field.

Harbor College 
Stadium Rites

Dedication open house cere 
monies for the new $450.000 
gymnasium and lighted football 
field at Harbor College will be 
held Monday. June 9. at 3 p.m., 
Raymond J. Casey. director, said 
today. The public is cordially in 
vited to attend.

John F. MrGinnls, director of 
educational housing of the I/is 
Angeles City Schools, will de 
liver the dedicatory address. He 
will be introduced by Adminis 
trative Dean Hazel M. Whedon, 
chairman for the program, which 
will include a welcome by Casey. 
F>r. Robert V. Hacon. college co-

Baseball Auxiliary 
Is Organized

North Torrance Boys' Baseball 
Women's Auxiliary met recently 
in the home of Mrs. Carol 
Swains and elected officers for 
the coming season. A get ac 
quainted game was pl;iy<-<l by 
the 21 women present after 
which the election was held.

Officers are Mrs. Velma Tyler, 
president; Mr*. Jane Bell, vice 
president; Mrs. Ruth Hanchett, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Bar 
bara Campbell, corresponding 
secretary; Mrx. Helen Dowe.

treasurer; Mrs. Lola Peters and 
Mrs. Betsy Frank, ways and 
ineafts chairman; Mrs. Jo Barr 
and Mrs. Delores Andiclores. as 
sistants; Mrs. Mable Buman. 
publicity; Mrs. Carol Swain and 
Mrs. Kmma Powell, concessions; 
Mrs. Maxine Reynolds and Mrs. 
Lee Brigham. assistants.

New Red Cross Officers to Be Installed Monday
Dr. Warren Low will be in 

stalled as chairman of the Tor- 
rance-Lomita branch of Ameri 
can Red Cross Monday at the 
Jump 'n Jack Restaurant.

Other officers to be installed 
by Stanley Remelmeyer, out- 
poing chairman, are Hartley 
Rogers. Virginia Jones and Hen 
ry Halverson, vice-chairmen.

and Mary Pagac, treasurer.
Secretarial service will be do 

nated by members of the South 
Bay Chapter of National Secre

taries Association. 
Ed Russell, disaster director

of the Los Angeles chapter, will 
speak on "Disaster and You.'

G. S. Leaders 
Plan Day Camp

Announcement is marie today 
of plans for a day camp in Tor- 
IHIK p Park to be held the week 
of Juno 23-28 for all Girl Scouts 
in Central Torrance troops.

The girls will be supervised by 
•r\ complete staff of adult leaders 
;iiid will be offered various ac 
tivities which will enable them 
to progress In their ranks, ac 
cording to Mrs. W. Marleau, the 
business manager, and Mrs. L. 
Stamps, director.

Unit, camp leaders will attend 
a workshop to be given by rep 
resentatives of the County Rec 
reation Department June 5 at 
the park in preparation for 
teaching the girls.

WINS DRIVING HONORS
Gary Rickard, Torrance Eagle 

Scout, has won a gold medal for 
placing first inthe Marine League 
driving championships at Mach- 
ado Pool, and all-city third place 
in the "B" preliminaries. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Rickard and attends Narbonne 
High School.

JUST WHAT FATHER WANTS!
A COMPLETE LAWN

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM

$25
Just do it yourself . . . it's easy . . . we'll fur 
nish you with ail the parts you need and our 

know-how!

Baughman Healing Co.
4114 Old Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance

(1 Block W«st of Jim Dandy Mkt.) FR 5-4545

ordinator of admissions and rec 
ords, is the general rlialrninn 
for the ceremonies,

-
10 Pcs.FOR PRICE OF5!

tf you act now, you got tho rich inlay tablt and four choirs plus 
two oxtra arm chain and throo Netting Decorator tablet. AH for 
tho price you'd export to pay for tho table and four chain alone.

SPECIAL 
BONUS!

it's here now!

revolutionary

Btf 5 ft. t«W« in your choice of rich Inlay 
top» (beige, mocha, driftwood, and 
charcoal, a I no your choice in bronze or 
black metal)  ha« bras* bracks for extra
 lability and aparkle. Four foam padded 
aide chairs have form fitting backs and
 wjvel glide*. Wing hack host and hostess 
chair* hav« extra thick padding for deep 
comfort All chairs have tailor welted 
back* and seaU,

Swivel
Glides

en Tables
and Chairs

TABLES 24>*

you'd expect to pay '150°°
buf you gef all 70 p/eeet 
during our so/* of //>  year

for onfy

IIUFHONt TA»il trtONO (NOU6H Ml 
IXTRA MATING

1502 Cabrillo Ave. DOWNTOWN 

TORRANCE

Monday and

Friday Evenings

'Til 9:00

FA 8-2773 

FA 8-6606

*From 
Ster«o 
Records

Stereophonic*
High Fidelity

NEW records-NEW Instruments-NEW music

Experience for yourself the miracle of dimensional sound 
that seems to come from everywhere In the room. Magnifi 
cent Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity is so remarkably 
true-to-life that now, recorded music takes on the intimacy 
of a personal performance .T. right in your own living 
room. Here truly, is realism that surpasses anything you've 

tver heard before* You must hear n to believe It I

And when you hear yow present records bftmantty re 
created by these magnificent new Instruments JT? youTI 
enjoy greater fidelity, tonal range and realism than you've 
ever heard from them before.

There Is no end to the musical wonders that Magnavox 
... world leader in High Fidelity, brings Into your life. Be 
the first to hear Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity ... 
the first to own and enjoy it.

Mognovox full-console 7-Spooker Stereophonic Systems priced from only

COME IN TODAY-for the most thrilling 
musical demonstration you've ever heard. 
Choose from 30 beautiful styles in a variety 
of fine woods. BUY NOW and SAVE 
money during our special "Stereo- 
rama" introductory offer!

1502 CABRILLO AVENUE DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

Open

Monday and

Friday Evenings

'Til 9 P. M.

FA 8-2778 
FA 8-6606


